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TWO SETS OF INFIELD STARS WHO ARE BEST IN BASEBALL.
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the fastest ; man' In , .echoor, and
Llllegren. tLe ''fighting :;,fIndian.
half backs. ; Thi aakes".a back-fiel- d

'that averages : quite Hgbt,
only about 145 pound,' bat. thire
la na speedier or more resource-
ful ' a. quartet- - an rwhere. :'. .

j c JAme I'lleavy i

In the line there will be Adolph
and! Rlngiev'who held, the same
posit ions eo well last year? ' and
Lynn Job eW, tackle, also a veteran.
Ausmarit a new; he4vT' will have
a etynce Iori ihu. other tackle.
Hamilton, fa; new! man. Is said to
look exceptionally good Sat cen-
ter, Frazer!,wW ;have a try at
one guard'posltlon. Coffee who
played with Columbia last year
will also try for J the same berth,
and Red Waters J '.a atari from
Wahingtoi hfghjln Portland, will
be a third . candidate for guard.
There are some other fine pros-
pects, including: he Kelly, broth-
ers and Roy. Okef berg, who made
such a good - showing

last winter. There are a num-
ber of others who start out well.
though they are as yet untested. 1

. - ' m.t i .. ..

The first "game on the original
schedule.- that . with 'Woodburn.
Saturday of this Week, was can-- i
celled by the - Woodburn team,
and no other .team has been found
that will tak,! Its place The rest ot
he feason. however, will show, a
lot of classy' games,' most of them
ere on the home grounds. It hap- -
ens that practically- - the whole
lllamette ,. schedule Is to be

layed aWay frpm. home this sea--
on. so the. Salem hiKh can sched

ule its victims for" Salem, almost
at ' will. .. About the only v sore-ha-s

In sight away from home this
thing game that the high, school
year is the Thanksgiving meet at
Hood River. ; : t , .

- Coach is Pleased f
1

. Coach H6llis IIunUngtoQ Is
getting a wonderful 4 lot of
rkick out of his 'budding team.
There are some real stars,,-- one
of them being. Adolph, who Is
caled back from end; ' There ", Is
punting, ujr to, 60 yards when
perhaps no . college punter west
of the Rockies .who is making
greater yardage.

WORLD-SERIE-
S BEGINS '

r : IN GOTHAM TODAY
.(Continued from page 1.)

four out of scvon seils winning
the Initial game spells and adven- -

tge which 1t 4s hard to overcome.
';. The Giants are,expecte'd.Jo ppen
on jthelr' own grounds ltvthe role
of tome 'players with 'Artie Nehf,
th star pitcherraclns trie Amerl
can league standard beawrs. Nehf
has won 19, out of '3Ti!jptarts In
the National league pennants race
thi' season and Is withput doubt
the Giant's pitching acei- ,:.

Hugging is' expeoted. to send.
Joe "Bush, the Brainard, IMna
klege gun,' to the mound in an en-

deavor to secure the initial edge
on the McGrawltes. ' - Bush ha
lost but seven"' games out o tLe
3 8 he pitched this seasoa ' and
probably will, prove a tormid&i,
obstacle in. the nation's rush for
victory. - : '- :. J' Breaks AVill Count '

As was the, case last t season
much .will depend upon the breaks
of the game, especially in view of
the shortened series ';. ,, .

; Manager McGraw contends th-i- t

hejias sufficient twirling strength
for such a series and, predicts that
sensational fielding .will taek up
the pltcheta and.'cu't .

" down the
heavy and Jcrig; "distance batting

ball expects to feature' the play.
i Hngglns,: assured of ' excellent
hurling from his "veteran staf oi
pitchers Is counting upon the Yan
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1 Reasonably. I 'J '

For Sale By All Leading"
Dealers ;

If ever there war a bunch ' of
,oy hat fairly hate matrimoay,

it 1A the Salem high pchopl foot-t,- n

team The llttle lord of the
t'aded bow and the barbed arrow
h jH mad a victim of one of their
uwBt trusted, trustworthf . mole-

skin warriort, hom they ; had
counted on to ho!d down approxi

mate!t one-thir- d; of the line thi
fall Wilbur . Wooraan, ,atar of
many a hard I fought fightand
they can't ay "Bless yon my
children," but grind out coises tQ-tte-

. :'i 1 7' '
. :

He won' be back ;e hef Is gone
forever and a aay. Ana so is
Ellis White,' the biggest, brainiest
of all the bunch. He had expeoted
to regUter, but be isn't going to.
It wasn't marriage ; with Ellis,
but. he, too, l.s a total loss to the
team. V; ;,r: ;. .;;"; r.i'

, . ... Team Good Anyway .

j At, that, however, the team is
looking like a mince pie and a
40-pou- nd turkey on Thanksgiving
ia the squad, and 28: others ? of
day. Seven letter men ; are back
rarlous dJsree of huskiness,
bom the steel-wir- e little tellers
to the big ones with muscles like
bushel baskets. They have never
had so promising a start In toot-bal- l;

as they have after, these tiral
,
two; days of school. .i". ? -

v Brownk the speedy quarter, and
the fasti thinker; who runs the
team, is back. J So ia einhart, the
Wiry, clever fall back;:, and Post,

IPS TOASTED
bno extra process-whic-

gives a
delicious flavor

figarette

The Best

Clothing
Investment Ever Made

Made to Measure Suits

$25 to $50 ;

There's a feeling of con-cnthl- ent

when you g3t in- -
?

to one of our made to
; measure suits; They're

designed and made for
; YOU.! You select your
v material and the style
that pleases your own ,

taste,; we do the rest. ;

RESULT a suit you're
proud to wear. , Step in
today! and let us Bhow
you bur line of 100'
pure wool materials.

Scotch Woolen
Mills

t.

N. LOS NGEIS, OeC 3. Los
Angeles, narf owed . the Seals' lead
over-Verno- to rone-ha-lf game
defeatfag.' San Francisco- - 4 to 3
today in an 11-inni- ng battle while
the Tigers remained Idle. ,The
Angela! ' .loaded -- the ,ba3es and
clinched the game in the lltb
inning when Deal drove two runs
across ,withj a double. ;

Score-- . j:.', R. H.- - E.
San FrAnclsco . - 3 9 .

2

Los Angeles ..V.'w. 4 11 2

Courtney and Telle; Dumovicb
and Baldwin.

Portland 7; Salt Lake 4
PORTLAND. T)cC-- 3 PPortland

defeated Salt Lake ? to 4 in the
f'rst game ' of the series today.
A home run by Hale In" the flr t
inn'ng with one cn base and
Poole's homer In the sixth figured"
in the victory.

' Score - . ' i R-- "
gajt ' Lake a.
Portland-- 7 9 "

McCabe, Blaenolder and Anfin--

son, BiemmerN , ftiiaaieion auu
Fuhrmao. ; '

? flacHraentOrSeattle no game;
teams :tiweling,t ",.;-;t- .-

'

Vernon-Oaklan- d postoned; rain.,

kees' heavy hitters to batter their
way to the fronj prom'ptly and
hold the lead until the end. .

h Bambino Big - Factor
Much will depend, on "Babe"

Ruth's ability to hook Into the de-

livery of the opposing team's, stai
boxmen.." Twelve months ago, he
was not' In physical icondltion tc
do himself Justice. v Aside from a
slightly strained side today, he ft
ready, and Yank fanS are. hoping
that the bambino will deliver in
sensational fashion in his second
facing of the Giants hurlera.

Ruth .was taken out with , the
Yanka In their final practice which
began shortly after 10 o'clock this
morning and ended when-th-

tuti ambled out about 11 o'clock.
lie leaned, hard against the pitch
ing, sent couple from his clcb
into the cooler altitudes and then
disappeared. C

. bchoolbova 1'lar Truant;
It was before a quiet but deep

ly interested crowd of truant
school. boys, who seemed to elude
the pqlicej and get 'Inside-b- per
colating through the concrete
walls, that both teams put In their
final stitehes. Mostly, it .was
fight workout, to keen muscies
from --sttf fenihg 'K . i 1 :

Tm .teams worked : similarly
the Tegular' laflelds practicing as
they do.r before .'a igame 4nd the
outfielders chasing fungoes aod
some of the pitchers and catchers
passing the ball.; - ; j -
( . Batting ' all around ' ended i the
sessions. , : In the dressing quar
ters pt both clubs afterward there
was ' an atmosphere --

: of tenseness
with little joviality. - j

Little Joking Heard f
. Manager McGraw of the Giants
did not icome : but, and Hnghj3y
Jennings, ( first . assistant was in
charge. Manager Hoggins of) the
Yanka jsat in the stands observing
his charges. Both appeared! N;y
serious and 'did not attempt ;Jok
lag. ' Dach said every man on the
teams was tit" and ready. I

The probable batting order:
Nationals Americans
Bancroft, ss Witt, cf
Grbh, 2b Ruth, If
Meusel, If Pipri lib

k Young, rf Meusel. Lrf
Kellylb JJchamg.
Stensel, ct Ward, 2 b
Snyder, c Scott, IK3

'Nehf or : Bush or
Barnes, p Shawkey,

i. Umpires: Klem '(National)
chief at plate; Hlldebrand (Am
erican) first, base; McCorraicK
(Natloual) second base; Qens
(American) third base..; I I

Time of game 2 o'clock; pjrn.

MISLEADING ADS
. CURBED BY LAW

(Continued from page l.
in any way, goods cannot be' ad
vertlsed by comparing prices in
less the lowest former 'price i3
given, and advertisements reading
"values up to" must, contain he
number of articles at' the various
prices; ' ,.T".Vt v i
v The penalty Is up to $100 fine
ut. Mil iw 4W ua; ia jail, or any
combination of the two. ' '

Little World Series
to Start in Baltimore

it-

BALI MORE, Md.. Oct. 3. The
so-call- ed little world ' series ) be-
tween "Baltimore! four time fjag
w'nner of the-- International league
and St.". Paul , champion of i
American association, will get un-
der way here tomorrow 'afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.. Nine rames e
booked the honors going to the
first team winning five.

; Remember the 'poem, "At mid
night In his guarded tent h jthe
Greek lay dreaming ot the .hot!
etc. But the alarm went off and
the Turk was at the door. H

Dave ' !y?- - . . -- v . ..

ITS

ifie DOWN

This Weekday Practically
f" End Shipments of Fresh
; Valley Fruit .

p"v--

That the season is j fast coming
to,a close is evidenced by the an
nouncement' tat this week will
practically end the ifresh - prune
shipments. The last of next week
will finish the prune" --picking, at
least all but a few isolated fruits.'
Certainly the bulk of the business
will be finished by that time. .

Following tnat, the ' pacUlng
plants will be able to settle down
to the steady gtindof hsndlint;
the dried fruit from! all the pri
vate dryers of the .valley. The
packing season is likely to last for
a nvlmber of weeks or months, for
there is an enormous tonnage to
handle. : Some of these fruits
have been brought in to the pack-
ing plants for early working, but
by far the greater quantity is Still
in the original owners'; hands..
They can - corned In at any time
during the Hnter.

.Canning prunes is still a staple
industry in the Salem canneries.
The i demand Is growing j steadily
for, this method of preparation. A
few of the No. 2 cans have been
put up. but most of the pack )ain
the larger cans, 2V4's and; Ift's.
Great quantities of berries and
othei small fruits have been put
up in the smaller packages,; the
t's and 2s, but the big prunes
call for larger portions, and can
not be sold in the smaller units.

This package-siz- e problem en
ters' into the packing' of cartons.
Loganberries sell regularly' in th?

and cartons, but even
the pound package has proved to
be a .bit small for the popular de
mand. The two-pou- nd carton hns
made a hit In the city, trade.. The
five and ten4 pound sizes go bet-
ter out in the - rural .' districts
where they do not go to town so
often, and where storage room
is free. The prediction was made
from California packers recently
that within the next 10 years, 90
per cent of all the prune pack
would be in paper cartons.. Cer-
tainly a far larger proportion of
this year's Qregbn production "wlrf
go out in paper than ever before.

Carloads of . prunes) that grow
into11 tralnloads and '.finally1 ship
loads are now going out of "Ore-
gon for the. eastern markets." The
Oregon i growers ' are
them in vast quantities to be
loaded on shipboard for England
the latter part of thiieek. The
Drager Fruit company shipped Us
first-192- 2 crop from Roseberg last
Friday., Ther go to uie ocean for
sea shipment.'1 . " , ' i

I Many of the Salem pack .from
various plants are going by truck.
They move with more celerity.
especiany for ocean shipment
from Portland. . s- - -

: The season is drawing nearly
enough to a close for a close es-
timate 61 thes total . pack . to be
made. . i

Gene-Saraze- h Declines "

" to Forecast Outcome

. PITTSBURGH, Oct. 3..Gene
Sar&zen declined jtonight to pre-
dict the result of hls'72-hol- e golf
match with Walter Hagen next
Friday and Saturday but he liid
take vigorous and violent" excep
tion to a statement, that the Bri
tlsh open champion :' Is the best
dressed. American golfer.

I 1

"fll spring something at Oak
mont Friday that will knock Wal
ter ,;dizry," "said . the locaf young
ster, who holds the national open
and professional titles.
i "More Persian, rug sweaters?"
Gene was asked
. "Nope somethin' - else he
grinned.
i Friends f Sarazen Insist that
be is more partial to ear splitting
sweaters than any golfer in capt-
ivity.-.;

.
- ' ' '.i'--- :

' As quickly as onf garment be-
come,? soaked with' perspiration.
it is replaced toy a dry one --equally

as noisy. ' Gene's caddyv totes
golf : si icks under one - arm and a
box of I sweaters under the other.
I Sarazen, who has been practic-
ing in this district for three days,
said he felt fit to participate In a
golf match, a style show or botji

.'I went stale after therbiJ

L ' XJ15rk' ' ji. '::
'

ZJj meinie. groh i .

- - - ' ' -- Wrr ' ' 3f -

pBiSife
day school plans for the coming
year, and thanked' the pastor for
his hearty cooperation, promising
alro the fullest assistance that the
school could give., ;

.
,' ".

.
--

? v
Miss Mildred Strevey represent-

ed the Epworth league. In-pla-

ot Miss Esther McCracken, the
president, who was called away
by the- - illness of her sister.' Dr.

Doney, spoke lor the j university,
telling ot the sincere harmony anl
cooperation j between ' the' pastor .

and t the j institution. Rew Mr.
KJrkpa trick responded briefly, a
did also "Mrs! Kirkpatrick.

f About 200 were present despite

the inclement night. Fruit punch
and wafers were served as refresh-
ments after the program. - '

i

matches and when I found that 1

was clt my game I "quit for a lit-

tle. Guess I'm' all right now,"
laid king Gene. ;

Oilers and Bears Play
Thrilling 1.2-lnni- n& . Game

DALLAS, Tex!, Oct. 3. The
Tulsa Oilers and Mobile Bears
staged a thrilling ng game
here today, darkness causing a
suspension of hostilities with the
score four all. As a result Tulsa
retains its "acvantage of two
games to one - over Mobile in the
Inter-leagu- e fseriea between the
team-:- .

Eleven Salem Students
Pledged to Fraternities

- OREGON v,rt AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE Corvallls. Oct. 3

Eleven well known Salem students
at 6: A. O. were officially pledged
to .fraternities and sororities, ae
cording to the Barometer, theh
student . publication. fThe average
grade ; of fraternity and sorority
members is above the student
body average. Emphasis is place-- 1

on3cholarship. ;
, The sorority and: fraternity
pledges announced are Letha Wtl-eo- nr

Kappa Alpha Thetha; Doro-

thy Patterson, Kappa Alpha The-t- ai

iJessie Taylor. ?-
- Gamma . Phi

Beta; Ruth M ace. Delta Z?ta.
Emma Hewlett, Xf Beta; Kenneth
Perry; Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Lt
Pi Baker. Phi . Delta Theta; ' Jack
Crawford, Kappa Theta Rhoj
Ctande Darby, Theta Chi;: 'Joseph
Tell, Del :Rey: E. F. Shoemaker,
Square and Compass.

I
' '

.'

i When a girl ts nf In arms the
young man In the ase seems to
enjoy itr.

Auctioe Sale .

Tuesday, October 10th at 1:30 p. m.

OF MODERN' RESIDENCE .LOCATED AT
. 198 NORTH 2 1ST

-
'

'.''-- ' I' : '"':...:' : ',";:''" - ', '; ''-.'- ''':'
' 10 room3, plastered, electric lights,; bath, , toilet, completely

'T plumbed, : rooms with closets, built--

in wardrobes large" back and front porch, woodshed, and fruit
;:cupboard. The. house Is well constructed with brick founda- -

Hon; located' 1. block from car line and 4 blocks from school.
The upper story of this resideftice would make - a splendid
apartment that would bring good rental. ,

'
. : '.

There is also a good barn used for garage with' cement drive..
- Also a lot of family fruit in bearing. '

; ; ....--- . "' ' ;" . . i'V . -
.

' The lot' faces 50 feet onthe pavement and U SIS feet
deep, which offers splendid, opportunity for gardening or the
keeping of poultry. ;.' ;' V; , v ,i-

- : . . ii .V- - v

Rev, aod Mrs Kirkpathck
Honored by Methodist

Mlongregation

i - ... s j

'A; reception, was tendered Rev.
and Mrs, Blaine E. Kirkpatrick at
the iFirsf Methodist church par-

lors lasthlght. by the friends and
mentberssof the church. It was
their torifial greeting to the f'new"
pastor, though he is just starting
in for his thirtl pastoral year in
the ig stlem church. 1 '..

Dr. C4rl G. Doney, chairman,
introducejd the speakers and .oth-
ers' on the program. One musical
riutnber', jwas a Wlolin and piano
duet, by jMIss Louise FIndley and
Leonard jChadwlck." Another was
a solo andjan encore by Mrs. Ed-
win 5Socl0f8kr, accompanied by
Miss Kathleen LaRaut i ; A A.

iLee;" retirisgr chairman of ,the. of
ficial bokrd. of the ideal
relations that had. prevailed be.
tween the board and the pastor
and thef ifastors wife. Dr. M.
C. FInde the new president,
waa jiotflablje to be present. Mrs.
Beckley.f president of the eGneral
Aid sociltyi told with the hearty
approval) ofl the audiency. of the
family ijfe of the ehurch during
the past! two year's of "Rev. Mr.
Klrkpatiicjt's pastorate.

Sheiaqnj Fackett; introduced by
Dr. Doneyj as "the youngest Sun-
day schooj superintendent" in all
schools as large as this one In the
.United States,' told of the Sun- -

Terms 25 per cent cash, half of the 25. per. cent to be
paid on the day of the eale, anhalf when the abstract Is

..approved and deed delivered r.ano mortgage back for l,he
balance payable $500 annually for Two years and the balance.

' to suit purchaser.

' This property could not be produced for less than $7000. on
the present cost ot construction and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Be on time.- - Sale will begin promptly,;- : .' . ! .

. Socolof 3kyr 'Agent, 341.State ..
' ..; ' . 970

' 4 i --V i Auctioneer. ,.. .
'


